GROUP MENU à la carte 2022
STARTERS
toast skagen
Hand peeled prawns mixed with mayonnaise, dill and red onions on toast, topped with whitefish roe (L)

SEAFOOD SOUP
Creamy Seafood Soup with crayfish tails, cream cheese with dill and croutons made of blackbread from Åland (L)

TARTARE
Tartare on finely ground fillet of beef from Åland, served with red onions, beetroots, capers, dijon cream and an egg yolk (G, L)

MAIN COURSES
SALMON
Grilled salmon with lobster sauce, roasted baby carrots. dill, apple and seafood risotto (G, L)

LAMB
Grilled lamb with cream of carrots, garlic confit, butter fried mushroms, madeira sauce and pomme purée (G)

Fillet of Beef
Fillet of beef with smoked pork belly, haricots verts, red wine gravy, garlic butter and sautéed potatoes (G, L)

CHEESE
Indigo’s CHEESE PLATE
Two different sorts of farmers cheese from Åland with a fig marmalade, Julia’s crisp bread with seeds and toasted brioche

DESSERTS
Crème brûlée
Classic vanilla crème brûlée covered in crispy burnt sugar, served with rum marinated berries (G, L)

CHOCOLATE AND COFFEE
Chocolate brownie with dark rum and espresso mousse, fresh raspberries and chocolate crumbs

Ice cream
Old fashioned Vanilla ice cream with hot salty caramel sauce, fresh strawberries and meringue (G)
G = gluten free L = low lactose

TWO COURSES: 46€

THREE COURSES: 55€

FOUR COURSES: 60€

We kindly ask you to notice that all of the participants of the dinner party have to decide on one single menu.
We do make exceptions for dietary restrictions as vegetarians and food allergies, in case of dietary restrictions,
please feel free to contact us so we can make you a different menu proposal. We will charge you for the number of
guests of the initial reservation, if you haven’t announced any cancellations before your arrival.
The group menu is valid for groups of 15 people or more, and has do be reserved at least five days before your visit.

WELCOME!

( for any inquiries,
please contact US! )

Nygatan 1, AX-22100 Mariehamn
Tel. 358(0)18-16550
indigo@aland.net
www.indigo.ax

